Chlordiazepoxide, go-nogo successive discrimination and brain biogenic amines in cats.
Chlordiazepoxide (CDP; 0.4 mg/kg/day, per os) was administered to cats during either the acquisition (CDP 21-22 days) of a go-nogo successive discrimination task (SD) or the performance (CDP 10 days) of the previously learned SD task. Endogenous levels of serotonin, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, noradrenaline and dopamine were assayed in 12 brain areas, in trained as well as in untrained cats. This study has shown that (1) CDP strongly impaired the acquisition but not performance of the SD task, revealing a dissociation of the effects of CDP on these two stages of training; (2) the CDP administration, as well as the SD training, produced regional changes in brain levels of biogenic amines, suggesting the involvement of particular monoaminergic neurons in the behavioral effects of CDP and in operant behavior; and (3) in particular brain areas, interactions were observed between the effects of the SD training and those of the CDP administration on monoamines, indicating that the behavioral state may interfere with the neurochemical effects of CDP.